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President’s Message

Inside this issue:

Roger Blew

The verdict was not guilty! How was that possible? The prosecution presented so many arguments. So many awful things were reported about
her. We all just knew she did it. How could the jury not convict her? How
could they not see what we all knew to be true? One of the jurors later
said that she couldn’t make out ―logically‖ the prosecution’s argument because there were too many unanswered questions. One of the many expert talking heads in the days following suggested that ―the public had the
story made up in their minds, and it’s hard for people to accept an outcome that is different than what they already decided, even though there
wasn’t enough evidence brought up to show that.‖
Although convicted in the court of public opinion such that her life will forever remain under the intense scrutiny of the tabloid press, the legal outcome was that a jury could not find her guilty. It was the deliberation of
those twelve jurors reviewing the facts and legal arguments that found the
prosecution had not provided convincing evidence of guilt. It was the jury
who had been given the charge to consider only the cold, hard facts and it
was only they who would have to live with the harsh reality of their decision.
In the spring newsletter, I wrote about the role of facts in science and the
importance to scientists of re-evaluating a position when new facts arise. I
also contrasted scientists and politicians in their capacity to accept a new
position when facts warrant it. It was clear to me that these jurors had
acted more like scientists. They insisted on facts to support a guilty verdict and when the facts were lacking, they were willing to offer a conclusion counter to that generally accepted by the public.
So as members of a science-based profession, I ask again if we will be
scientists or politicians. If we will be scientists we must demand that conclusions be based on facts, not popular opinion.
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Summer Tour Time
August 17-19
Dworshak State Park
Orofino, Idaho
Don’t Miss It!

Idaho SRM Treasurer’s Report Summer 2011
Aubrey Woodcock

Wow, has it been a busy summer! It just seems to be FLYIN’ by! As far as the books go, they’ve
been slow and FLYIN’ HIGH! We are sitting at a pretty good balance, compared to the last four, almost five, years at this time of year. (See Graph)
Meribeth has done a great job at getting donations where ever she can. Great job Meribeth!!!
We’ve had more money donated to the Brian Miller Scholarship Fund, which will be a nice addition
to any more that comes in after the summer tour. Speaking of the Summer Tour, please keep it
marked on your calendar, August 17-19th in Orofino, Idaho, as it sounds like it’s going to be a great
tour of some Northern Idaho pasture land, as well as some great entertainment!
This past month, we have also been asked to help with a great fundraiser that will take place at the
Summer Tour, as well as next year’s National SRM meeting in Spokane. The fundraiser includes
selling some fabulous glasses or candles, made from old wine bottles! It’s a great fundraiser to help
raise money for the banquet dinner at the 2012 SRM meeting in Spokane, as well as help out the
Student Travel fund. For more information, ask Meribeth Lomkin or Anna Owsiak .
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2011 SECTION SUMMER TOUR IN NORTH IDAHO
Courtney Smith
The 2011 Idaho Section tour August 17 – 19 will be headquartered from Three
Meadows group camp at Dworshak State Park near Orofino. The tour includes a cross section of Idaho rangeland issues. Shane Robinson, USDA-Wildlife Services, will
identify predator species’ depredations of livestock. The Nez Perce Tribe Biocontrol Program will
be featured. Coordinator Paul Brusven will summarize the functions of biocontrol programs and
demonstrate management of knapweed bioagents. The tour will visit the Skaar Ranch dryland
pasture and hay operation near Gold Hill. Owners Sarah Skaar, former extension agent, and Kent
Skaar, a veteran of livestock feeding operations, will discuss intensive pasture and livestock management. The Hatley Ranch at Deary includes working timber management and grazing use
along streams listed as steelhead habitat. The family - George, Iola, Craig, and Cheri Hatley – received the Latah Conservation Stewardship Award in 2008 for their stream restoration work and
community services centered on the Appaloosa Horse Club of Moscow. Following the tour, festivities at Three Meadows includes a cookout, musical entertainment by ―Spare Time‖ of Moscow, and
perspectives on the 1877 Nez Perce Trail by Steve Taylor of the Appaloosa Horse Club, which annually rides along this historic route. Section business and participation in the 2012 Society Meeting in Spokane, Washington will also be discussed.

Join us and enjoy the rich vistas of North Idaho’s rangelands! Registration, schedule, and accommodation information may be obtained at: http://idaho.rangelands.org/summertour_2011.pdf

Thank You!
Dear Idaho SRM,
Ben and I were chosen by the Range Department faculty at University of Idaho this year to be recipients of the Brian Miller Memorial Scholarship. We both really appreciate the support from the Idaho
Section of SRM in our academic careers and wanted to say thank you for all of the work you do
fundraising. We appreciate the time and energy that the Section puts into making the scholarship
available for students. Thank you for all you do!
Sincerely,
Katie Santini and Ben Wessinger
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This Quarter in Idaho SRM History… Excerpts from
Newsletters in the History Treasure Trove:
Meribeth Lomkin

10 Years Ago – Summer 2001 Idaho Section Society for Range Management Newsletter
Reports on the meetings, contests, and tours associated with the February 2001 International SRM
meeting in Kona Hawaii.
Symposium announcement – Ecological Site Descriptions, Improved Tool for the Future
Idaho Section winter meeting announcement & registration form – Ecologically Sustainable Ranching… Tools for the Changing West

40 Years Ago – June 1971 Idaho Section Society for Range Management Newsletter
1971 Summer Tour Announcement: Lyman Richwine Chapter is hosting a tour based in Buffalo
Campground ―alongside the beautiful Buffalo River‖ near Island Park
President’s Word from Bill Meiners:
“We are now the Idaho Section, Society for Range Management, and have a new constitution and
bylaws to go with our new name. I believe it is indicative of the times, a new name representative of
the broader spectrum of interest and responsibility to which we aspire, and a streamlined operations
charter to facilitate those objectives.”

50 Years Ago – June 1961 Idaho Section American Society of Range Management Newsletter
1961 Section summer tour to be held at Point Springs Station. The tour is co-sponsored by Idaho
ASRM and Idaho Cattlemen’s Association in cooperation with BLM, SCS, and County Extension
Service. Topics include Physiological Requirements of Grasses, the Place of Crested Wheatgrass
in range and range operations, and Relation of Crested Wheatgrass management to management of
other grasslands.
A report of Mr. Frederick P. Champ’s speech to the 47th Annual convention of the New Mexico Cattle
Growers Association titled: ―The Livestock Industry’s Stake in the Public Lands‖.
A summary of a ―Point Springs Grazing Study‖ by Prof. Lee A. Sharp, and an update on ―Range Developments in the Sawtooth Mountain Region Vat Creek Allotment Water Control Project‖ by John
Lavin.
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Taste of the Northwest – A Celebration for your Mind
and your Tastebuds
Karen Launchbaugh
What does SRM have in common with locavores, natural foods, whole
foods, and free-range? Explore the connection at the Taste of the Northwest - a premier event at
the 2012 Annual Meeting of the International Society for Range Management to be held February
1st in Spokane, WA. This evening event will highlight the flavors and stories of locally grown and
marketed foods. The evening will include great food, beverages and information about companies and organizations dedicated to providing healthy locally grown foods. We will share ideas,
provide information, and celebrate the quality and culture of regional foods and the agricultural
heritage of this great Northwest.

We know that SRM members are inherently financially frugal
(i.e., cheap) so you will love this world class event at a proposed price of only $35. An opportunity you simply can’t
pass up!
If you really want to show your enthusiasm for local and
natural foods, consider becoming a table sponsor. For just
$250 you can help underwrite this event and promote your
organization or company to those attending the event. As a
table sponsor, you will receive one free ticket, and information about your organization or company will be highlighted
at one of the dinner tables and in other promotional material
about the event. The Idaho Rangeland Resource Commission has already stepped forward. Thanks! Maybe next in
line is the Rimbey Economic Think Tank or the Wally Butlery
Dog and Pony and Range Monitory LLC.
Make sure to buy a ticket when you register for the SRM
meeting. And, to learn more about sponsoring a table a contact Meribeth Lomkin, Anna Owsiak or Karen Launchbaugh
at: srm.tasteofnorthwest@gmail.com.
This will be a great time. Enjoy an outstanding meal with
friends and celebrate the hard work of farmers and ranchers
bringing foods from the fields and pastures of the Northwest
to the plates of families and consumers worldwide.
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Idaho State Champion Sagebrush
Editor’s Note: This article is the result of Meribeth’s snippet about Idaho’s largest sagebrush.

Gene Gray

Gene Gray decided to follow-up on it. Gene serves on the BLM Boise District RAC. He is a certified arborist and has an interest in the trees and stuff. He reported to Neil that the biggest one is
now in Payette County. He took it upon himself to get out there and research it.
When he found it, he scored it a 34. The original score was 32.
The individual in the photo is Richard Robertson, property owner. It is a good little hike to this
plant. Gene would like to report that Mr. Robertson has mountain goat tendencies.................... He can cover some ground in a hurry.
If his map location and GPS coordinates are correct this sagebrush is "just in" Washington County.
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Name That Idaho Drainage
Meribeth Lomkin

Name that Idaho Drainage!
Submit your guess with the
name of this Idaho waterway
to:
mlomkin@idl.idaho.gov
Thanks to Tracy Behrens for
providing this great photo!
Hint: This photo was taken
in Custer County.

The spring newsletter contest
photo has been correctly
named! Mike Larkin had the
correct answer of the Salmon
River and has received a
Spud Fudge prize for his
effort.
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Idaho Section SRM Awards for 2012!
Neil Rimbey
OK, Meribeth, Shannon, Cindy and all the rest of you slackards! It’s that time of year to recognize SRM members and others that are doing good things on rangelands. So dust off your pencils, remove the cobwebs
from between your ears, scan your computer for viruses and NOMINATE SOMEONE FOR ONE OF THE
TWO (2) Idaho Section Awards…Return nominations via email or fax to Neil Rimbey (nrimbey@uidaho.edu
or 208-454-7612) by December 25, 2012…Top Hand is the top award that the section gives and is for SRM
members who have done good things. Outstanding Achievement award is for members and non-members
and can be a team of folks doing good things. Format for the nomination follows:
*******************************
The Idaho Section Society for Range Management is seeking nominations to acknowledge the contributions
of individuals and groups to the art and science of range management. We are seeking nominations for the
Top Hand Award and Outstanding Achievement Award. The Top Hand Award is the section’s top award.
Award: ________________________
Contact Information for the Nominee(s):
Name:
Address:
Phone:
Email:
Contact Information for Nominator(s):
Name:
Address:
Phone:
Email:
Nominee’s Education, Training and Awards: (short description of the educational background, training, certificates and other awards of the nominee).
Nominee’s Activities in SRM: (short description of the nominee’s involvement with SRM—service on committees (section and parent society), length of membership, hosting tours, etc.)
Nominee’s Professional Contributions to Range Management: (short description of the nominee’s
Nominee’s Activities/Membership in Other Organizations:
Other Information:
Justification: (Justification for the nomination: Why is this individual or group worthy of recognition?)
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There are lots of opportunities for you to
become involved in the section’s
activities. Give Roger Blew, Lovina
Roselle or a director, or a committee
chair a call and find out how you can get
involved.
Next Newsletter Deadline is
October 15, 2011
Send your articles and pictures
(.jpg format) to:
Shannon Williams
shannonw@uidaho.edu

SOCIETY FOR RANGE MANAGEMENT
IDAHO SECTION OFFICERS
Officers
President, Roger Blew 525-9358
Pres. Elect, Lovina Roselle 885-6536
Past President, J.D. Wulfhorst 230-7333
Secretary, Meribeth Lomkin 358-1533
Treasurer, Aubrey Woodcock 847-0585
Chapter Officers
Northern Director, Sydney Yuncevich 879-2344
Southern Director, Kelly Crane 736-3600
Western Director, Rusty Norrie 549-4256
Lyman Richwine Director, Sarah Baker 879-2344
UI Range Club Pres., Danny Romano 775-224-5220
BYU-Idaho Chapter Advisor , Dave Stricklan 496-4646

Idaho Section
Society for Range Management
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Newsletters on the Web
http://idaho.rangelands.org

